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1. Z 	3T4T 3TT 	fTT Zi 3 	3TIt?T Tf5T 	, Tfrf 

(f&I "3TQ1[T 31fTr' 	i 	 ii 

	

T1 	3fltT f9T5 09.05.2014 

	

1t 	, fr 	3rtTR 5  3IT, 4FfI{T 	firq, 	ctI'i 

ici 	(r 3111t "fUEff 3TfT" 	T iP1T) * fT UTT9 

ir tftrti 	3I1TfftFf, 2003 (frr 3iTt '&ITfPTT" ir rTr) •lt WT 25 

55 	61 * 3T1 T 3Thu1 Ri ci 	 9TT ZTfT 	. 11,65,732/-  it 

2.  

I 	T1 	T 9TT iTEi 20.12.2012 	t fZ 	mt 7q ctt  

tR tlTt1T JTZIT fl5 141I41 TT ¶I 	Anti mosquito devices and repellants, 

Delitol Soap, Brasso, Harpic Toilet Cleaner, Lizol Floor Cleaner, Manson Polish, Robin 

Blue, Rat Kill, Teenaploe, Drugs & Medicines 3ITf 	wr 	ii fur iicii 

	

411 	TT 	i1T 3Wf4T A Drugs & Medicines, Anti-mosquito divices and 

repellants Rat Kill, Harpic Toilet Cleaner, Lizol Cleaner 121T Dettol Antiseptic Liquid tR 

wr 3Tf 	1T 3F1 lT 	3* 	311TfT 	—V * &iI 12.5 

[fIct 	t9T 79 	3t 3T 	3T1f 	fT 	36,67,714/ 

fr R 12.5 FITft1 	3Tt 	Thi [ TM 61 Tt TF19-ff TTfkf zir 3muT 
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4. ___  __ 

fii fo TT 'TIcl" 	'i' 31T 	5T 	1R1 1I TT1I *, 	t 

IT[ 1ZT trR[1I 	&ffR 2003 TT 3Tt1t—IV 	1I 21 	29 

* 3I11 I 	, 	f T31 -q7,3TT 1 i I '.l I ciT 	T t, 	fitT &1.TZW1 

* TT 	T 31T1T 	f 	ii frf°i aiiii * 	ictci(&ki) 1T 3Tf 

c1R P1I T1ff t 	FTh1T 	1T fi 

119cP 	TTTT 1T tf[ftT 	&14f '9, 2003 	t 3fr—JV 

-rift t 

	

T 21 	29 	II ci 	 ts i-çi I 	* 	fi &r 

-ctt 11i 	t 	, 3ITa'fT 3II 	"c'itui'1cl" 

3T1t5 t I ' I 'ii -cI iT 	I 51T1 * 	Tf1T 	ti 	t.p 	ViTF zj 	ctc 1i'T 

\3çtflc Wg-CT)7 3TfI1 	E 	3t1—V * &1W tR cpi'i'1RIci 

i Kt &T TfVf 1I ri 	1ci i 	c4 &15 

T 	 tR ft 	"Rlcp" t  

	

Tftff fu 	q 1 .3qii 	, ci4' 	P1 	cpjj 	1tii fro 

3T '-iI-lIcI, uIY um '-iIRci 141 

*i&-II 11/2012 [ 	IR1 	 (Pi) fro riii 1clI  frufq 

fIICi 07.04.2017 	t '3c1T 1i I 

5.  

'NR1q' 	c'tli'1cl" \ic1I 	"c1I' 9T 	'i9I" * ZFM 

3çtIct 3ft 	\3c 	 bI W fqcI irz 	 4T t 34c1 t I 

	

15N 	cT '< ctl 'II 4 3ft 

	

i1141 	-pit 	Rii 	ifr~ 	qc1 ciPici I?1 ctIIc "j1ilcp" r 

"eiI1e1" '9 ctck1I" 	 ICF 311—V * 311I' 	15T 

I{c'1 	ThT t J 71 TfFOU 	 5 !IR1Ic1 cP 	.lclI cik, 	RT 

cp'RJI * 3T 	 WIT 	cfciI qR cocitfrII it 	* fim tr 

fT 'i I c ' 	 fTf 0T 3I1T1 	1TT 61 * 	II Ri 3iitf ci 

	

ri1C 3T111 3Tfr 	3f-lkc1 fbI * f1'dcP' 	9: 

T9T*I 

6. TR, Mc1 	Ifcb C4CIQTT ?1T 	iIcie tR 3Ye1&T 

*1 9*cl 	5T UTqTtZF 3WTZF 1T IIZIT I 
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7. 	ThTf uz4f 	iirr1i Mz i1jt 	zTi11TT 	T - i I i i, i 

trrfr f 	 4&iI11/2012 43T 

kl[R (flT) lo jgMM ThUR fMzi 1iicp 07.04.2017 	f-iiii' 31TtI 

4IRc1 f 	t 
Here, in the peresnt case, there are two possible view: either to take 

the products Harpic and Lizol to be merely stain remover and cleansing agents or 
as disinfectants and in respect of Dettol, to treat it as a mere toilet preparation or a 
drug or medicine. Science there are sufficient materials to consider Harpic and 
Lizol as disinfectants and accordingly, as pesticides, and Dettol as medicament, 
following the aforesadi principle of law, it can be held that the said products are 
pesticides and drugs respectively. 
39. In view of the aforesaid possible views taken to consider Harpic and Lizol as 
pesticides and Dettol as a drug, based on material as discussed above, it will not 
be appropriate to deny their qualification under the aforesaid Entry Nos. 19 and 
21 and consign them to the residuary entry. In this connection, we may recollect 
the observations of the Hob'ble Supreme Court in the Dunlop India Ltd. Vs Union 
of India,(1976) 2 SCC 241, where the I-Ion'ble Supreme Court held as 
35. It is good fiscal policy not to put people in doubt and quandary about their 
liability to duty. Ween a particular product like V.P. Latex known to trade 
andeommerce in this country and abroad is imported, it would have been better if 
the article is, eo nomine, put under a proper classification to avoid controversy 
over the residuary clause, AS a matter of fact in the Red Book (Import Trade 
Control Policy of the Ministry of Commerce) under Item 150, in Section II, 
which relates to "rubber, raw and gutta percha, raw", synthetic latex including 
vinyl pyridine latex and copolymer of styrene butadiene latex are specifically 
included under the sub-head "Synthetic Rubber". We do not see any reason why 
the same policy could not have been followed in the ICT book being 
complementary to each other. When an article has, by all standards, a reasonable 
claim to be classified under an enumerated item in the Tariff Schedule, it will be 
against the very principle of classification to deny it the parentage and consign it 
to an orphanage of the residuary clause. The question of competition between two 
rival classifications will, however, stand on a different footing. 
36.It is not for the Court to determine for itself under Article 136 of the 
Constitution under which item a particular article falls. It is best left to the 
authorities entrusted with the subject. But where the very basis of the reason for 
including the article under a residuary head in order to charge higher duty is 
foreign to a proper determination of the kind, this Court will be loath to say that it 
will not interfere." 
41. In the light of the above discussions, we are of the view that these petitions 
should be allowed and the products Harpic and Lizol having been declared to be 
pesticides as discussed above, would be liable to tax under Entry No.19 of the 
Part A of the Second Schedule of the Assam VAT Act and Dettol would be liable 
to be assessed as an item under Entry 21 of the Fourth Schedule of the Assam 
VAT Act and will not fall within the excluded category under the Explanation. 
29. Taking into aforesaid, in my view, the claim of the assessee that the products 
being sold by the assessee would fall in Entry 21 or 29 of the Act as the case 
made be is well reasoned and justified and the authorities were unjustified in 
taking it under the resiuduamy Schedi4e (V). The claim of the assessee is just and proper. 

8. 	3c1LcI 'ri'ii 	I 	-1TE 31 	N-lIei'.l 	3y)cc1 	Thu1-i 

C.IC1T 	 1't9t fi1ci 3c4-1I 	3T1TfFZT9 	3t1 IV 	[fIf 	21 

3TT1T 29 	ItIIc1 * 	 tR c'1c1I c1c*i1 	5 	I?1Ic1 

fi1°i 3T1Th frFT 
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3TT 	1T 	 3T TfT[ 	T f1 'T 	3T RTFIT Ift 

3T ZT1T * 3T 	t1T1 	TZ1T 1Ic1I t I 

. 	* 	t1 	iT 	1TU 	* ft°1 (2009) 23 1i& 249 

31 	1T 	ctPc 	FT 	 ET 3T 	1 43 	4 3T 

158 T TRrti 	f11-IV(1k t:— 

"So far as The question of penalty is concerned the items which were not included 
in the turnover were found incorporated in the appellant's account books, where 
certain items which are not included in the turnover are disclosed in the dealer's 
own account books and the assessing authorities includes these items in the 
dealers' turnovers disallowing the exemption penalty cannot be imposed. The 
penalty levied stands set aside." 

r 	 I1.4I *1 3: TjF11tT 1 Z T vMqrQM 

zR;IT 	-Ai Ct' 	TFfT 15T 3ftf 	ii qrM 'sI Idi t I 

10. • UI 	fTfL trffTfr r RT T[Fij4)T TR119 W it 3Ii1 	rr 

314el H9U 78/2016/i1' . 	tT 	iiM, 	NI9 4i1iRT 	45 

3T15T, vrqv Prft Riict' 25.05.2017 	3Plc'1 *FIT 1379/2015/"1J, 3PI)7 

'(1'91I 2138/2015/I4 	kf1 tfc5ZPI'ii< 14i ii.fk sii 	iTT TIcl 

31,cT Thufi 1'IIcP 29.06.2017 4 ft4ii TuWI 	14T: 31JtIIc1 ti 

11. 9Il4Th 	I1i 	* .lcrci 1IuiLl 	I 	1I1l"3TOMQ#
fiiiT 1T [cJd 

&r &R 	, €m.i 	 3I< it 'siicIl t I 


